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8 THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: FEBRUARY 3. 1D07. r
REAL ESTATE

FARM AD RASCH LADS FOR I A LB
Miscellaneous Con tinned.

Excursion to Texas!
Excursion to Colorado!

Excursions to 7 Other Places!
j On Tuesday, Feb. Sth, we personally con-
duct a home-seeke- rs excursion to Wlohlla
Falls, Texas. In the famous Red River
Valley district, with stopovers at. other
rolnta where we have lands for sale. LidTHAN ON K FARE for the round trip If
you go with us.

Don't forget our excursion on the same
dale to Akron, Ilurr Lake and other Col-
orado point. LESS THAN ONE FARE for
the round trip If you so with us.

Call early or write at once.

CONTINENTAL REALTY CO.,
V. 8. Nat l Bank Bldg..
Omaba, Neb.

(2D-MS- W3

WESTERN LAND
10.000 acres smooth land,

the main line of the II.Joins and Is about 6 miles
from a Rood town; water can
he had at a depth from 30 to
lt ft.; adjoining land is be-
ing; settled on by a Oerman
colony and the land Is being

old at from $10 to IIS an acre.
Price of this land U 85 per
acre, one-ba- lf cash- -

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

First Floor N. T. U Bldg.

Tel. Doug. 178L
()--

JIOMESEEKERS! Be careful. Locate
right. Investigate our famous artesian
vslley. Sure crops, matchless climate.
Iet us Write you. Miller ft James, Meade,
Kan. (20)-- M71 Ft

Cheap Western Lands
1000,000 acres Colorado, Kansas and Ne-

braska lands, S2 to $3.50 per sere. Gov-
ernment homesteads located. Printed lists
giving legal description and prices, also
rnsps. pictures, etc., free,
THE STERLING INVESTMENT CO.,

301 Front St., Sterling. Colo.
(20)

ASK ABOUT
304 acre farm In Missouri, well Improved,

owner will take aa part payment a good
house and lot In Omrtha.

3,2t0-acr- e ranch, all stocked, consisting
of farm land, hay land, grazing land, a
complete ranch In Rock county, Nebraska,
will sell with or without stock. Clall lij
office and see plot and get particulars. Will
take some Improved property.

cottage, near car line, $1,600. .

6- -room cottage, one block from car, il.EOT.
7- - rrom house and barn, near two oar lines,

82.6U0.

SEARS
Omaha, Neb.,

Room 521 N. Y. Life. 'Phone Doug. Sl'A
(30)

IOWA.FAKM BARGAIN
820 acres, 3 miles from Atlantic. Gently

slopes from northwest corner and creek
running nlong east side of farm; soil heavy
black loam; new house; leased for
this year for $1,200. Price reduced to $66
an acre for quick sale.

POULTRY FARM
R0 acres, 2 miles from Strong, Neb.; 60

acres In cultivation; 8 in alfalfa; 13 In pas-
ture; good house, barn, granary, double
corn crib, cattle shed, hen house, duck
house. Incubator house. Buildings alone
cost $5,000. Will sell for $6,000.

H. A. STEAVENSON
Board of Trade. Omaha, Neb,

(20) 963 3

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Farm and Ranch Lands.
FOR RENT 160 acres Improved South Da-

kota land, close to Oregory. Address H.
Mandelson, 710 8o. 17th St., Omahn, Neb.

(21 MS26 3

to ACRES, with house and barn. Ill 8.
16th St. (21) 774

25 ACRES FOR RENT,
51ST AND DODGE STS.

Two blocks Dundee car line:
house, large barn, fruit

trees, etc.; especially suitable
for dairy. Rental $40 per
month.

GEORGE & CO., 1601 FARNAM BT.
(2D-M- 760 8

FARMS FOR RENT AND SALE)
on crop payments.

J. MULHALL. 8IOUX CITY, IA.
(21 (504 FRx

FOR RENT Five-acr- e tract of land In
Benson, suitable for raising garden
truck. For. particulars, address U 633,
care of Bee. (21) 18V 6x

farm, one mile north of Flor-
ence, on river road; first farm north of
Pries lake; 60 acres cultivated land, 40
acres paature and 20 acres with fruit;
house and barn, with water piped to the
house; bulance in willows. This landnever overflows and Is elegant, rich soil,
bee us st once about this.

N. P. DODGE A CO.,
1714 FARNAM ST.

(2D-- 1U I

FARM FOR RENT
312 acres near Gllmore, Neb., close toGaiifh Mn..k.. 0 r , .

granary, hog house, corn crib, all in llrst
ciass conniuon; zuu acres in corn this year.
yielding 60 bushels to acre; WO acres In
meaoow ana pasture, running water. Kent,
$1,200. McCague Investment Co.. Agents,
Omaha, Neb. 'Phone Douglas 415.

21)-t- W9

FARMS FOR RENT
Several Improved farms for rent; refer- -

requireu: money rent. u. L,, HiStewart, U, S. National Bank Bldg.
(21)-- 166 3

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

WHEN you have Idle money call or writeand tell us how much you have that you
would like to loan on first-cla- ss real es
tate mortgages and we will procure bor-
rower. Hastings & Heyden, 1704 Far.nam oi. (2i 087 I

MONEY TO LOAN-Pa- yn Investment Co.
(!) as

LOWEST RATES Hernia, Paxton Block.
(3 8J8

GARVIN BROS., 1604 Farnani. I and $H
jjvt wu wu im Muiiv; no ueiay.

t ) Itfl,

8LO0O.0O8 TO LOAN on business and real
dence property la Omaba; lowest ratr;no delay. Thomas Urenuuo, U. 1, N. Y.
i,ue. 831

LOANS on Improved city property. W. H.monu, sue rirsi national Hunk Bldg.
(22) tU3

PRIVATE MONET F. D. Wcad. 16J0 Doug.
IB) )

WANTED City loans. . C. Peters at Co.
(32 Kg

WANTED City loans and wsrranta. W.arm m euiua k to. uw iirum 8t.
t XII

LOW rstes. Private money. 8600 and uu.
C1IAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.

(i-d-

REAL ESTATE WANTED

t'lly Fraperly.
house, modern er not modern, forur tor )i.wu; near car line

irii-uia- r in nrst auower. Address6j). Bee. (a-- ia kx

imnitin or nouse, modern or
nui uiuuern, tur casn, or a aood
uuuaiiiH ti lur IUUU1 41. UW, Wltnillblocks from car line: rive full
isra iu urn answer, aauress 1. .tl. Bh

UMl Ix
WANTED-T-o buv or house on

easea lot. jvonnweet pert of city nra-
,..t Ad4ra- - 1 ' M

(W-M- UJ U

ii 11REAL ESTATE WANTED

City Property Contlnned.
WANTF.D-F- ull lot with old house within

mile of poslofflce. Address S. &5 Bee.
(3 M370 t

NONRESIDENTS owning real estate In
Minneapolis or farm lands In Minnesota
or North Dakota will do well by corre-
sponding with us. We have buyers fof
city property and city property to ex-
change for farm lands. H. M. Olson. BIS
Security Bank Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

(2S)-- 126 3

s Faro, sss Rssrk Lead.
FARM WANTED Any one having a good

fnrm for ssle In Nebraska, send descrip-
tion and price at ence to The Farm Ad-
vertiser, Bt. Paul, Minn. (23) 896 3x

TO BUY a farm, tell me where; I will
send you my Ijocator Magazine; no
commission to pny. H. II. Harsba, Ma- -

sonic Temple, Chlcn go. (23) 950 fx

WANTED TO BUY

MERCHANDISE WANTED We want to
list, direct from owners, good stocks of
merchandise to exchange for Iowa, Min-
nesota and Nebraska farms; give full
particulars In first letter. Love &
Grimes, Woodbine, la. (25) M786 7

WANTED To buy. second-han- d furniture,
stoves, carpets, clothing and shoes; pay
the best prices. Tel. Douglas 3971.

26-- 967 F13

A HOUSE to move. J. H. Parrotte.
(26) M765 F3

WANTED TO BUT Will pay spot cash for
sectional bookcase; what have you gotT
Address M 621, care Bee. (25) 898 4X

WANTED TO BUY Horse, harness and
phaeton or buggy, or latter alone; must
be good. Address 8 608, care Bee.

(25) SO 3

WANTED TO RENT

ONE large office room, ground floor Crelgh- -
ton Institute Bldg., opposite dty nan. in-
quire building. (26) M792

WANTED By young woman, employed, a
pleasant room ana gooa oonra, con-
venient to car; plense state terms in an-
swering. Address J 618, care Bee.

(20) 804 3x

WANTED Three or four furnished rooms
for light housekeeping In respectable
neighborhood, by respectable people. Ad-
dress K 619, care Bee. (26) 658 6x

WANTED SITUATIONS

YOUNO man 30 years old, wants to travel
for reliable house on commission or sal-
ary; references. Address F 615, Bee,

rZ7)-M- 794 2x

POSITION ON FARM I want position as
manager or operator of farm; am mar-
ried and have one little girl; references
furnished. Address H., Route 2, Glen-woo- d.

Mo. 4x

SITUATION of any kind by an American
willing to work; mechanical, but will
work at anything. Address E-3- Bee.

(2V) 135 3x

BOOKKEEPER Any concern desiring to
have its books examined, posted up, or
any other clerical work performed reason-
ably address F 632, care Bee.

(27) M153 9x

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR MERCHANTS ONLY A nice clean
shoe stock, $3,500; good central Nebraska
town of 1,000; cheap for quick sale. Box
682 Columbus. Neb. (4) 192 9x

WANTED An experienced male book-
keeper and stenographer; good position
for the right party. Address A, Genl.
Dellv., Lincoln, Neb. (9)-- 194 6

WANTED Draughtsman In architect's
office; must be of good sd dress and habits.
C. W. Way, Hastings, Neb. () 193 6x

RAILWAY TIME CARD

CXIOK STATION TENTU AND MAltC'i

talon PaalBe
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 1.66 am a 1:18 pra
The China and Japan

Fast Mall a 4:16 pm a 8:1 pnt
Colo. St Calif. Ex a 4:15 pm a :80 pm
California Ore. Kx...a 4:25 pm a (:10 pm
Los Angeles Limited... all KM pm al:45 pin
Fast Mall a 1:55 am a 6:00 pin
Colorado Special a 7:46 am a 7:44 am
North Platte Local a 8:10 am a 4:50 pm
Beatrice Local b 1:00 urn bll:C pm
Cbleago A Kerttwtncra.
Cedar Rapids Paaa a 76 am a 8:0$ pm
Twin City Express a 7:60 am s 10:00 pm
Chicago Daylight a tj0 am all:l pm
Chicago Local all:3" am a 3:45 pm
eioux City Local.. --...a :M pra a 1:25 am
Carroll Local .4. e:U pm 9:60 am
Sioux City Local. ... a 1:45 pm
Chicago Express A -- 50 pm a 7:30 am
Fast Man a j:uw pm
Fast Mall a 26 pra 8:30 am
Twin City Limited.... ..a l:H. pm a 7:06 am
Overland Limited a fc:S8 pm a 1:81 am
Chicago Limited all.-OOp- lU U in
Norfolk-Bonesta- ei .. .!:, in al0.36 am
Llncolii-Chadro- n b 7:40 ara al0:3S am
Deadwood-Llncoi- a a l:W pm a 6:06 nna
Casper-Shosho-nt ..a 3:00 pm a 1:06 pm
Hastings-superi- or o s:w pra D : pm
r rsmoni-JUDio- o ......... a e:i ym du.mi pis
Mlaaoart I'eeiae,.
K.C. a Bt L Express.. a tib am a 1:80 am
K. C.& BL L. aUpresa..all :U pm a 1:6 pm
Nebraska Local a s:0 um all :40 am
Des Moloea Loca a 406 pm
lllnols Central.

Chicago Express a 8:00 am a 1:46 pm
Minn. St Bt. Paul Ex...b8:06em a 8:16 pm
Chicago Limited a 1:00 pm a 7 80 am
aiinn. tu. raiu ita..a s:i pm a 730 am
Chteaaa. Koelt Ifan rnaeiae.

K.VbI.
Chicago Limited a 1:11 am a 7:10 am
towa uocai a a : pm
Chicago Mall a 8:46 pnt
Iowa Local bU.-Of- pm t 8:66 pm
Chicago (eastern Ex.). .a 6:06 pas a 1:36 pm
Chicago (Iowa Lund.).. a 6;3w m a!3J6 pm

Rocky Mountain Llmlt-.- a 7 JO am a 8KB am
Colo. 4k Cal. Express... a 1:69 pia a 4:60 pm
OkL Txaa Expras..a put aU.U6 pia
Lfiucuin fuivwf mum

Belle vue asm pm a 9:30 ant
ruieaao Great Western.
Bt. Paul 4t Minneapolis. 8:36 pm 7:10 am
St. Paul ok MiTDeauoUa. 7:46 am 11 bO Dm
Chicago Limited t:o pm 8;u0 am
Cniuasv M.ytmmm l.Silll VI Mi pieCincago kkxpreaa 8. Mi pm 4& T,m

Bt. Louis Express a tM pm a 8:30 an
bL Louis Local (from

Ccuncll Biu its) a IJs am aio sa
Etanboiry laical (Irooi

Councu uiurcsi o &:tn pm bU:30 idCklcaao, aUlwaau.ee SI. rmml.
ChL and Colo. Special. .a 7:6s am m. 7m
Calif oruia and Ore. lux-.- a 6:46 pta a 3:10 Dm
vvv.wum -- - n sum! am
Marlon 4k ceuar lb ixtcit t:a am uu.uti

UIRL1MGTOB1 KTATIOK- - 10th 4k MA80A

Uarllarton.
Leave, a niu.Denver 4k California a 4:io nm m am

Black lltlls a4:lopm a 3:w nmNorthwest peclai a 4:i0 put a omNortbwaat Kxpreas ....all:l pa a 7:10 im
ntoruk jupieae a :iv am a 1:46 nmNebraska Local .a .u0 am a 7:4e binIjiicolli Local K t 06 amf.incolr. Fast Mail a 8:00 pm aU:0l p
Lincoln Local a J 30 nm
Ft. Crook PlatUm th.b 3:60 pin blO ii amPlattsmouth a 1M pm a 8:10 amDenver Limited a Mn ...
Bellvvue 4k Pao. June.. a 8:J0 am a 1 to DmLblcago Special a Iflim i 7 m I
Chicao Kxpresa a 3:46 piu a t.ba nmChicago Flyer ;: Pm a 7:6 amIowa Loca
6. Louis Express. a 4.46 pm all:80 amKansas Clty-B- t. Jos. ai0:46 pm a A tt .
Kansas City-B- t. Joe a 8:18 am a (.10 p,Bauihi v.Hi-0- 1. fw...... .m pm

vVEBSTacm iTATio-.it- h wtimi
Oman.

City Passenger... 8:80 am b 8:10 pm
Bloux City Passenner...a loi nin ail t. ...
k'merson Local b 8.5s) pm b 3:li) am
Emerson Local a ant am lit DIB

Local via Weening
Water 4k 8:06 am a 8 H DmFalls city Local a 3 40 pm all.) ama Dally, b Dally except Sunday, d Dallyexcept Saturday, c Sunday only, e Dally

DEPUTT STATE VETERINARIAN.
H. L RAMMACCIOTTI, D. V.S.

C1TT VETERINARIAN.
Office and Infirmary, S8ta and Mason Sta

OMAHA. NJCB. . Tnlepaona US.

EVENTS IN OMAHA SUBURBS

Ioe Firms Haro Been Busy Cutting; from
Waterworks BeaerToir.

HOUSES ARE NOW ALL OF THEM FILLED

Floreaee Canning- - Company F.leete
OHIcera and Plans to Ran at

Fall Capacity Dnrlns;
Cosalna" "enson.

Florence.
Mr. snd Mrs. W. B. 8parts are spending

a couple of weeks visiting relatives at Sur-
prise, Neb.

Miss Pearl Kannuse has been on the sick
list this week, but at present is consider-
able better.

P. Emerson Taylor of Tekamah spent
Sunday here, the guest of the family of
Mrs. Mary Pliant.

W. R. Wall, wife and daughter have
taken up their residence at Brown'o hotel
for the rest of the winter.

Mrs. Mary Pliant and daughter Clara
were visiting Tuesday Mrs. Pllant's son,
who Is In an Omaha hospital.

Mrs. Luke Simpson of Crescent, la., was
here Sunday, on her way to visit her daugh-
ter, who Is very sick at Benson.

Miss Jennie Bverson of Omaha made a
trip to Hlatr Sunday and stopped on her
way home and visited Mrs. W. R. Wall
Sunday evening.

Mlis Prudence Tracy, postmistress, was
visiting her cousin, Mrs. E. L. Cain, In
Omaha, Sunday evening last and attending
church In Omaha.

Mrs. 8. P. Johnson has been confined to
her bed the past three weeks with rheuma-
tism and Is not able to be up but very lit-
tle at the present writing.

Mrs. Johanna Franklin and family and
Mrs. Daniel Ityan and family attended the
funeral of Mrs. McCarthy In Omaha Mon-
day. Mrs. McCarthy was the mother of
Mrs. Franklin and Mrs. By an,

Mr. and Mrs. William Buller, who reside
four miles west of town, stopped here Wed-
nesday and visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Well for a few hours. They were on their 'way to visit Mrs. Buller's brother, who
lives at Fort Omaha.

W. H. Outhouse of Moorehead, la., is
here this week on account of he Illness of
his son Miles, who has been here for a
couple of months attending school and
making his home with his aunt, Mrs. W.
K. Hollctt.

The Fraternal Order of Eagles, Fontanelle
Aerie No. 1562, held a rousing meeting Wed-
nesday nught, the occasion being the
initiation of eight candidates. The Benson
team, which took first prize at Milwaukee
last summer, was on hand and assisted the
Fontanolle team with the degree work.

P. N. Petersen, who has been hero the
last week relieving the agent at the depot,
wait called to Coleridge, Neb., to take
charge of that station. W. H. Volender
wss checked lh as agent Wednesday, the
former agent, D. C. Swlnford, having ac-

cepted a position with the Great Northern
railway at Sioux City, la., so It Is under-
stood.

The directors of the Florence Canning
company held their first quarterly meeting
or me new year last eaiuroay unuuvii,
electing the following officers for this year:
W. A. Raiinrtnrs nreslrlent : R. H. Olmsted,
vice president; J. B. Brtsbln, treasurer; W.
R. Wall, secretary and general manager.
Contracts will be entered Into during Feb-
ruary for the raising of tomatoes and corn
for this season's pack. Enough acreage
will be contracted to keep the factory at Its
full capacity during the entire season.

The past week has been the best of Ice
weather and the Ice nrms have been taking
advantage of it and harvesting with a large
force of men. The Keirle Ice company
have been putting up Ice under the direc-
tion of R. H. Olmsted. It has Its houses
filled and has been putting ice Into care
for several days, furnishing It to Omaha
firms, who are storing It. The firm has
been cutting all Its Ice from the reservoirs
at Florence and at the Burt street and
Walnut Hill reservoirs In Omaha. There
has been no Ice cut from the river at this
point so far this season and from the out-
look there will be none cut. as there will
be plenty secured from the reservoirs.
Robert N. Dcch has filled both of his ice
houses at Pries' lake, which is of the very
best quality, as this lake Is fed by springs
snd the ice la very clear and free from
dirt.

Dnndee.
Mrs. Stevenson of New Tork Is a guest

of Mrs. R. C. Peters.
Mrs. Thomas K. Hunter Is suffering front

quite a severe case of the grip.
Mrs. Elisabeth Goodrich left last week

for a visit to friends in Kansas Clty
The Dundee Woman's club will meet on

Wednesday of this week with Mrs. J. W.
Marshall.

Paul Johnson, accompanied by the young
Messrs Baskervllle, came nome on Satur
day to remain over Sunday wun nis par-
ents.

Mr Clement Chase and family are mov.
Ing Into the house at 4823 Cass street, re-

cently occupied by Mrs. Leivltt's parents.
Mr. ana Mrs. rennocx.iii' Aid sncletv of the Dundee Pres
byterian church gave a reception Friday
afternoon at tne nome or are. n. j. reion.
A large number of women were present.

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel White moved on
Monday Into the double house, one-ha- lf

of which Is occupied by Rev. and Mrs.
Johnson, at Forty-nint- h and Webster
Streets.

Mr anil Mrs. O. P. Ayens. who are liv
ing at Forty-nint- h and Davenport streets.
n the house lormeriy occupieu oy mr. iuiu

Mrs. J. H. Palmer, were entertained Thurs-
day evening at a large card party given in
their house by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ayers.

Mr and Mrs. Charles C. George enter
tained the following guests at dinner las
Friday evening: Misses raun roner,
Helen Davis, Mona Kloke and Isabella
French and Messrs, Lou Clarke, Ross
Towle, ' Frank Wllhelm and Lawrence
Brinker.

The Round Dozen club met on Wednesday
with Mrs. Henry C. Van Gleson and Mrs.
James W. Hamilton, at the home of Mrs.
Van Gleson. Beside the regular members
there were present as tne guests or me
afternoon: . Mfsdames T. H. Fonda, C. C.
George. W. T. Robinson. Davis, Palmer,
J. C. Chadwlck and Mrs. Stevenson of New
York, who Is the guest of Mrs. K. C. Petera

Mr. and Mrs. O. Lv Hart entertained
twentv of their friends Wednesday even-
ing, the occasion being In honor of their
fifteenth wedding anniversary. Music and
recitations were among the features of
the evening, and after delicious refresh-
ments, served by the hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
Hart were presented wun some nnnasome
pieces of cut glass appropriate to the crys
tal anniversary.

West Ambler.
Miss Ada Gants is able to get around on

crutches now.
Mrs. D. Shandy was the guest of her son

Thomas and his wife on Wednesday.
nearer Auehe and wife entertained their

father. J. E. Aughe. at their home on North
Sixteenth street Tuesday.

Allen Favertv is still taking dally treat
ment for his afflicted eye and Is unable to

ttend his college studies.
John Ganti and fellow carpenters have

the home of Mr. Bovle under cover and It
will soon be ready for occupancy.

Mrs. James Halplne has been visiting
relatives In Iowa the past few weeks, re-
turning home the first of the week.

Albert Faverty returned Monday eventns
from Linwood, where he attended the
funeral of his classmate, Guy Mattisen.

Mrs. L. Darling was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Parka of Monmouth Park the
first of the week. Mrs. Parks la In poor
health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McDonald, nee Violet
Thayer, were the guests of the latter'e
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thayer, the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Emory have returned
from a month's visit to Sioux City, as the
guests of Mrs. Emory's brother, Charles
Henderson.

George Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Blakely, has been dangerously ill
with pneumonia the past week, but Is
slowly recovering.

Mrs. Fur-ma- has returned from a two
months' visit with her daughter, Mrs. John-
son, at Havelock, and is with her daughter,
Mrs. Theodora Bmlth, in Westaide.

The second quarterly meeting of the
Southwest church will be held Sunday

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the board of

trustees of the village of El wood. Ne-
braska, will receive sealed proposals for
the purchase of tlOuO water bonds of said
village , In denominations of Sl.OiiO each,
bearing t per cent Interest payable semi
annually, running 30 years, but optional
after 6 years, until 8 o'clock p. m., of Mon-
day, March 4, 1'7. when all bids will be
opened. Said board reserves the right to
reject any and all bida Address all com
munications ana oius to l. u. tteynoias.
Village Clerk, Elwovd. Nebraska.

E. SHALLENBEROER, Chairman.
- T. Ck R&XtiQlA), Clerk. fUXt

afternoon, February 1V Quarterly confer-
ence the Monday evening following.

Miss Alma Darling was the guest of Mrs.
Clark Fhelley and daughter. Miss Margaret,
from Friday until Halnrday, and attended
the entertainment ofthe Peak sisters.

Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Roberts and fnther,
Mr. Hutchinson, of Erkermnn, attended a
reception given by Mr. nnd Mrs. Rcse,
Twenty-secon- d and Leavenworth streets.

The home of Mr. Maxwell on South
Forty-secon- d street was consumed by Are
on Tuesdsy afternoon, caused by the ex- -

os on of a stove In sn upstairs room.
Jttle of the furniture was saved.
Rev. K. O. Hlller, rtor of the Southwest

church, has been holding a most successful
revival at his other charge, the Leflrr Me-
morial church. In Albrieht. the past two
weeks, assisted by Rev. II. H. Millard.

The Ladles' Aid society held a most suc-
cessful meeting at the home of Mrs. John
Blake In Eckerman on Thursday afternoon,
January 31. A large amount of general
sewing wss completed. The next meeting
will be held In two weeks, on February 14,
the place of meeting to be announced later.

Benson.
Rev. Crews of Flnlr was a visitor In

Benson during the last week.
8ervlces wilt be held today at all the

churches at the usual hours.
Mrs. J. Neai of Kennnrd Is visiting at

the home of her sister, Mrs. H. O. Wuiff.
Mrs. A. H. Heyden left last Thursday

for Papilllon, where sRe Is visiting friends.
Mrs. W. A. Rice has as her guest her

mother, Mrs. II. A. Pratt of Des Moines, la,
Bmll Sick and family have moved to

Omaha, where they will make their future
home.

The Swedish Ladies' mission will meet
next Thursday at the home of Mrs. Liljen-"-- )
sioipe.

Mrs. Leldy is entertaining her two sisters,
who .arrived last Thursday from Walla
Walld, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Briscoe left last Fri-
day for Cheyenne, where they will reside
In the future.

Mrs. H. O. Wulff entertained at dinner
last Friday,. Mrs. Neal of Kennard and Mrs.
Ben Morton of Benson.

W. C. Hackman haa purchased a black-
smith shop In Shelton, Neb., where he will
soon move with his family.

The Eagles' lodge gave Its first annual
ball Saturday evening at the Odd Fellows'
hall, which drew a large crowd.

O. B. Hartley and family have gone to
their new home In St. Paul, Neb. They
have resided in Benson some time.

Mrs. C. Nevins entertained a few friends
last Friday, In honor of the birthday anni-
versary of Mrs. G. R. Williams.

English Lutheran Ladies' aid will meet
at the home of Mrs. L. D. Theolke of
Omaha on next Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. H. J. Frederick, who has been visit-
ing her son In Benson, left lust Thursday
for Denver, where she will visit her sons.

A number of Benson people went to
Omaha last Thursday to attenu the Believuo
college annual banquet, given at the Mil-
lard.

Mrs. Cora Hopkins left last week for her
home In Red Cloud, after a visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Johnson.

The Methodist Sunday school board hMd
a business meeting at the church Thursday
evening. Mr. A. Kuffner was elected super-
intendent.

The B. L. S. club gave a dance and sud- -
Per In the Odd Fellows' hall last Wednes
day evening. An Omaha orchestra furntsaed
tne music.

Fraternal Union of America lodge will
give a box social at the Odd Fellows' hall
next Thursday evening. Music will be hadduring the evening.

Members of the Presbyterian church will
give a box social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto A kit, next Wednesday evening.
Everyone Invited to attend.

On account of the weather and sickness
the revival services conducted at the Bap- -
uni cnurcn were discontinued last Thurs
day evening until further notice. -

Ladles' aid of the Methodist church will
meet at the home of Mrs. J. Leldy on next
Wednesday afternoon. After the business
session a nt lunch will be served.

Mlsa M. Simmons entertained the girls of
her Sunday Bchool class at 'the MacPher-so- n

home Saturday afternoon, when a
pleasant time waa spent in various games.

Members of the Boys' Gymnasium club
surprised Jacob Gehrig, their former phys-
ical Instructor, at his home last Thursday
evening and a pleasant evening was spent.

Last Tuesday evening the Woodman and
Royal Neighbors lodge held a joint Installa-
tion. After the business sesuion a short
program waa rendered and a social time
was naa.

A meeting was held last week at the town
hall in interest of the reorganization of the
village. A number of citizens were selected
as a general committee, also an executive
committee.

Mrs. W. J. Hammll and Mrs. II. B. Cam
eron of Omaha were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrnj, Whistler last Wednesday.

Presbyterian Ladles' aid will meet At the
home of Mrs. Baker, on orpnanage avenue.
After business lunch will be served.

The school board met last Tuesday even
ing, when all were present but Members
Grove and Jondro. Bills were regularly
allowed and Miss Juanlta Moore of Omaha
was elected to fill tlie vacancy made In
school by the resignation of Miss Pills--
bury.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The following nrogram was given Wednes.
day In the German society: Song, "Die
Wacnt am itnein, Dy tne Bocitjiy ; iimy ui
Germany. Carolyn Harding; Deutsche
r!.hihtr Uvnla Runk: "Melm Lie ben.
Mnhe.ll Mavne: solo. Zivel dunkle Augen,'
Helen Furth; "Die Hoffnung," Roslna
Mandelberg; "Raetsel," Sadie Marowltz;
dlaloaue. "Der Kllene Kecnenmeister,
Helen Sommer and Andrew Scott; song,

Hell Kaiser dir." the society.
In the Prlscllla Alaen society a recitation

was given by Dorothy Phillips. Bessie
Ladd gave some Interesting and amusing
anecdotes. A violin soio was piayea uy
Hnriie Kirschbraun. Minnie Pratt enter
tained the society with a recitation. A
short story was told by Mary McCague. A
reading by Ruth Sherwood completed the
program.

In the Pleiades society the program was
opened with a story. told by txiitn anrum,
The society news was told by Mary Price.

Lillian Flllenworth entertained the so-

ciety with a recitation. An original story
was told by Jessie Edson. Current events
were given i by Muttlu Wallace. Freda
Cayely gavo some very amusing squibs. A
selection entitled, "The Family Album." by
Marie Slaven and Florence Smith, jdoned
the program.

The program in the Latin society was on
"Hellirinus Customs." It was as follows:
"The Penates." Florence Sherwood; 'Home
Roman Goddesses." Hazel Rulph; "The In
ternretatlon of Dreams." Esther Devalon;
"The Manes." Freeda Wooley; "The Bless
ings of Animals, Airrefl Mattson; cnn
dien's Day In 'Rome." Man ia Aldrich.

The Ciceronian society held Its seinl-a- n

nual election of officers. The following
rxTsons were elected: Harris Vance, pres
Ident; Hawthorne Daniels, vice president;
Herbert Ryan, secretary; nam Keynoins,
treasurer: scraeant-at-arm- s. Carrol Balden.

In the Frances Willard society the roll
cull was answered by everyone present
with a limerick. This was followed by a
humorous program. "The Senso of Non
sense" Georgia Victor: humor.ous recita
tion. Grace Stenborg; selection from
"Alice In Wondorland. Ruth Keif; a non-
sensical, humorous dialogue, by everyone
on the program; humorous recu&u.m,
Helen LIllteberK.

In the Maraaret Fuller society wra his
toric pictures were shown by Helen Hay-le- y.

These were afterwards named by
the society. A reading, "The Owl and the
Robin." was given by Helen Komnson.
An original roem was recited 8y Russell
McKelvey. This was followed by a
travesty on Macbeth, entitled. "The Ex
amination Kettle. The following were th
characters: First witch. Alice MeCul- -
lough; second witch, Elisabeth Sweet;
third witch, Bess Gould; inquiring senior,
Russell McKelvey. A sympo-Jiu- on ex-
aminations, by Myrtle Busk and Ruth
Fluher, concluded the program.

The Webster society held a business
meeting. An unusually fine program was
planned for next Friday and It was fur-
ther decided to hold a mock trial In three
weeks. The society Intends to make this
something a little out of the ordinary.

In the Demosthenlan Debating society
three-minu- te talks were given by Htuarc
Gould on "The Negro Question; Merrill
Rohrbough, on "The Panama Canal;" Lyln
Roberts, on "France and the . Vatican."
The mid-ter- election of officers wss hell,
with the following result: Gilbert Barn's,
president; Lyle Roberts, vice president:
Frederick McConnell. secretary; Robert
Ftout.- - treasurer; Sam Carrier, sergeunt-at-arm- s;

Alfred Kennedy, librarian.

Hebrew latitat Directors.
The first board of directors of the pro-

posed Omaha Hebrew institute will he
chosen at a mass meeting to be held In
Patterson hall. Seventeenth and Farnam
streets, at 8 o'clock' Sunday evening. All
those who have subscribed to the fund are
exix-cte- d to be present and the meeting
will be one of the most important In the
move for the institute. The fund Is still
between 810.0UO and 12.000 short of the
amount desired and an attempt will be
made to complete the amount. Prof. Na-
than Bamstela wlU be chairman eX Uo
tueeUueV

HAPPENINGS AT ARMY POSTS

Liautfltiant Warfleld from Tart Crook
Aide-de-Ca- to Geo oral Grealj.

CHANGES INCIDENT TO LEAVING FOR EAST

Artillerymen at Fort Riley Urently
Elated Over the Passaae by Both

Houses Wlthont Amendment
f New Artillery Bill.

Fort Crook.
FORT CROOK. Neb.. Feb. )

First Lieutenant fcJdred D. Wnrtieid, Thir-tlet- n

infantry, has been appointed aide-de-ca-

to Major General Greely, and left
the pvBt for Omaha on Jar.uaiy 31, to

to the seneral and return with him to
Chicago, laeulenunt Wariield was appointed
second lieutenant In the army in April, t--

,

from his native state, Maryland, having
previously served aa captain In the Finn
Maryland infantry from the cutbreag of
the Snlsh-Amerlca- n war. l.tcuienant
Warfleld graduated from the Infantiy and
cavalry school at Fort Leavenworth In
1905, and from the Army Signal tcno-i- at
tne same place in li'UU. At tne c.unp oi
Instruction held at Fort Riley lust sum
mer IJeutenunt Warllnld was aas.rned to
duty as aide to the commanding tjeneials
or the militia brigades mm the slates or
Missouri and Knneus during their tours of
Instruction at the camp.

Pecjnd Lieutenant A. L. ClnrK. Thirtietn
Infantry, is conlined to his quarters s.nce
tlve SLst, suffering from a severe cold
caught while out on the weekly practice
march on iuesiay last.

The Bridge club met nt the home of Mrs.
Townscnd Whelero on Wednesday, the 3ith,
irom z:;s to b p. m., a large number or tne
members being present, and an enjoyable
afternoon was had.

The regular monthly hon given bv the
officers of the post was held In the officers'
club last night from 8 to 11, a number of
guests from surrounding cities being pres-
ent. The arrangements for refreshments
and floral decorations wore In the hnda
of Mrs. W. R. Abercromble and Mrs.
Townsend Whelen.

Mrs. and Mi so Turner, mother nnd sister
of Lieutenant Turner. Thirtieth infantiy.
arrived at the post on Jnnuary 31 from St.
thorns, aio., ana win be the guests of Lieu-
tenant Turner for a few weeks. Miss
Barns of St. Louis, who came with Mrs.
nnd Miss Turner, is also the guest ot Lieu-
tenant Turner.

Captain L. D. Wildman of the signal
corps and Miss Stuart of Council Bluffs
were the guests of fan tain and Mrs. Kent
at the supper and hop given at the officers'
cmo last evening.

First Lieutenant E. R. Stone, battalionadjutant Thirtieth Infantry, has been de-
tailed as signal and enslnr officer, re
lieving Lieutenant Warlleld from these
duties.

The - following promotions were made In
the Thirtieth Infantry during the week:Corporal Jacob Walxcl, company E, to b?sergeant, vice Wells, discharged; Corporal
Mclssner, company L, to be sergeant, vice
Williams, discharged: Private William Col-ma- n,

company L, to be corporal, vice Mels-sne- r,

promoted; Private John J. Llnney,
company M. to be corporal, vice Hessel-man- n,

discharged. Privates Joseph Holou-be- k

and Edward Creeden, who
for the Thirtieth Infantry at Columbus,
O., barracks, reported for duty on February
i aim were axsignea to companies D and L,respectively.

Private William McCrorle, company B,was relieved from extra duty as carpenter
in the quartermaster's department onJanuary 81, and ordered to report for duty
with his company. Private Max Prookop,company B, was relieved from special duty
In the post exchange on January 81, andordered to report for duty with his com-pany.

ine rollowlng noncommissioned officers,
who were examined on the lot in.i in ih.subject of army regulations, have been
found proficient and given certificates ac-
cordingly: Corporals Cahaney, Murphy,
ruiey. Fagan and CUne of Company A,
Thirtieth Infantry.

Captain T. L. Rhoads, assistant surgeon,
who has been acting as chief surgeon ofthe Department of the Missouri for the lasttwo months, haa been relieved from (hut
duty and has resumed his duties aa surgeon
Ul HUB FUni.

A rare treat was enjoyed by the officers
and their families In the large receptionroom Of the Officers' clnh on lh. Dvunlnir
of January 28, when a musical entertainment was given oy fror. JoBeph Bistolf, anoted musician and singer.

Captains Waldo E. Ayer and H. I Threl-kel- d
and First Lieutenant James M. Little.Thirtieth Infantry, have been order.d toreport at Fort T A. T?nn ivn nn h

6th Inst., as members of a general court
minimi orucrea to assemnie at that post.

Orders have been received for all therifles carrying the rod bayonet now In the
imnun or me troops to be turned Into theRock Island arsenal, on receipt of theBprli riflle equipped with the long
knife bayonet, recently adopted for thearmy, and furnished with the latest modelsights. The new rifles are to be furnishedfrom the Springfield arsenal and probably
will be received during the corning week.

Fort KUey.
FORT RILEY, Kan., Feb. 2. (Special )
The engineer battalion broke camp Sun-da- y

and at 9:30 a. m., Monday, left forFort Leavenworth, where final arrange-
ments were made for their departure for
Cuba. The battalion, with the exception
of Company K, will participate In ihework of making a typographical recon-ralssa-

man of the island, which workwill be completed by June 1, at whlcn
time the battalion will return to FprtRiley and complete the bridge. The bat-
talion had been working overtime, since
It learned of Its departure for Cuba, In
completing the bridge aa far as possible
and In making ready for the Journey.
When the orders came the bridge hadalready been carried to wlthiu a shortdistance of the opposite bank, with buttwp sets of piers to sink. This portion
of the bridge has been temporarily con-
structed, so that traffic can now pass
over the structure. The present camp
site will be retained for the use or thebattalion on Its return and moBt of thetemporary structures which were used In
the camp are to be left standing.

The arrival of thirty recruits from Col-
umbus barracks, Ohio, pn Sunday after-
noon was a pleasant surprise. For many
months the command has been nearly 200
men short, and, while the assignment willgo only a short ways in supplying thedemand, still It was thankfully received.During the past six months the strength
of the five organizations stationed at thispost have decreased to such an extentthat the batteries are sadly in need ofrecruits and about 150 more are need
to bring the organizations up to their au-
thorized quota.

Before a large crowd the Kansas City
Athletic association defeated the post
team Saturday evening by a snore of 68
to 29. Although Riley played a' goodgame, the Kansas City aggregation was
loo swift for it. The Kansas City tei.m
is the fastest that haa played at thepost this season, and no time during thegame did the soldle have a chance of
winning. Between the halves of the srame.
tug-of-w- ar preliminaries were pulled off
ny tne i weniy-nrt- n nailery ana Troop c.
Ninth cavalry, and by the Twentieth bat-
tery and Troop B, Ninth cavalry, the ar-
tillery ten ins being victorious In both con-
tests. Following the game there was
dancing until 12 o'clock.

There was rejoicing In the artillery gar-
rison on Tuesday morning when the news
flashed over the wire that the artillery
bill had passed both houses without
amendment. The bill was side-track-

last session and its prospects were not
over bright. It waa thnurht. at the open
ing of this session. Its passage promotes
the fallowing ottlcers or this garrison:
Majors Hovle and Adams, to be lieutenant
colonels; Captains McMahon,. Mott and
Hinds, to be majors; F'- -t T.leutenant
Rolseau. to be captain, and every second
lieutenant of arttllerv to be first lieu-
tenant. It Is a fore-vin- e conclusion that
one of the regiments of field artillery
will be stationed here, so Fort Riley will
aealn have two bands. The promotions
place Lieutenant Colonel Macomb, com-
manding officer. artHlerv suhpost. st the
head of the list nt lleutensnt colonels, so
It is expected that he will remain here
in command of the regiment, as he would
he first ti for promotion to the next
hle-he- rude.

M1or rvi Oalves of the Guate-
malan army, who was selected to sttvid
the school st thlsTos. arrived the first of
the week end Is now being Initiated In the
work. MsW Oalve Is a vounfc-- man snd
snesks Knrllsh, he haying been
In this country berore.

There ws a lrp crowd on hsnd on Frl-dn- v

mornlnr to bid on the cndemrd
horses and moles. The averae-- e price for
the seventy-"!- ! horses an the e'en muls
waa s.fA The battery of boll-- s n 'e "M
(vntra' hestlnv vs soM to W. W.
Cook, the contractor who Is pu'tlnr In the
sewer vtm in Jurctlon city, for 8500.

Mrs. Hnteswsy entertained at curds on
Mondsv evening for her mother and lsr,
""o recently arrived from Los Angeles,

CaI
lieutenant Pnloel Ttnlser left the fl
t the week for Omaha, where he 1'l H

fr some time sctlns- - surgeon o the
rtanartment. DuHn Ms absence Captain
Dean Is the aeHnr "vertical oe r

Ueuta&ant Claaaford, Artillery oorpc

after being confined to his quarters for sev-

eral days by lllnee. Is again on duty.
Major caricion win - - -

Fa n Francisco, from which plnt he sa lis;r .i: v::.5. rt,e,,.rv r.
will Join his regiment, the llWth cvaJry.

Troop A, Ninth cavalry, entertained a
large numix-- r of friends, both from town
and the poet, at a dance given In Its quar-
ters on Thursday evening.

Corporal J. C. Oreer. Kngineer battalion,
was transferred last we.-- to the general
service and sent to I'hoenlx. Aril., for duty
at the recruiting office located there and
which Is In charge of Captain Williams of
the Thirteenth cavalry.

The ottlcers of the gnrrlnon gave a fare-
well hop on Friday night to the officers of
the Kngineer battnllon. which proved on
of the most enjoyable affairs of the esin.

Lieutenant Perry, Artillery corps, trans-
ferred to the Second battery from the Ninth
ba'tery at the Presidio, arrived with hl
family on Monday afternoon, and has taken
quarters In the artillery garrison.

Ilcnrral and Mrs. Tilford STSVe a hop on
Tuesday evening for their son. Captain Til- - ,

ford. Second cavalry, rn celebration of his
recent promotion. All the young ladles and
rmcnciors or tne garrison were invueu ns
well as the officers snd their wives of the
Second cavalrv squadron. Following the
dancing a choice collation was served by
Cnterer Brummell.

The post is likely to lose some of Its ex-

cellent base ball material Duffy and Lus
sltr. both of the Twenty-secon- d battery,
have opened negotiations with the mansger
of the Oklahoma City team, and the offers
made them have been so flattering that
both have decided to purchase their dis-
charges before the practice season opens.

The following officers arrived on Friday
for the purpose of undergoing examination
for promotion before the cavalry board:
Captain Snmuel D. Freeman, Tenth cavalry,
Fort Robinson, Neb.; First Lleutennnt
Henry H. Richmond. First cavalry, Fort
Clark, Tex.; First Lieutenant John J. Ryan,
Twelfth cavalry. Fort Oglethorpe, Oa.

The artillery officers entertained on Tues-
day night at the club, where they held open
house, the occasion being the passage of
the artillery bill. All the officers of the
garrison and those of the engineer battalion
were Invited to Attend.

The order directing the movement of the
Ninth snd Tenth cnvalry to the Philippines
has been modlfiel. as one troop each of
these retrlments will remain In the I'nlted
States for the purpose. It Is supposed, of

general service detachments. Troop
U, Ninth cavalry, commanded by Captain
Robert D. Walsh, will remain at Fort
Iveavenworth, nnd n troop of the Tenth

now at Fort Robinson, Neb., will be
sent here for duty to take enre of the school
horses and perform other duties Incidental
to the schools.

Troop A. Thirteenth cavalrv; defeated the
engineers nt nnsket ball on Thursday night
by the overwhelming score of 3 to 14. At
no stage of the game did the bridge build-
ers have a lock-I- n. and after the start of
the game It was on'v a question of the n'r.e
of the score. Between the halves of thegame there was a wrestllmr bout between
Privates Pempel. Troop H, Second csvalry,
and Slier, Seventh bniterv. the decision be-
ing given In favor of t' former.Arrangements are being made for threeboxing bouts to take place in the gymna-
sium on Saturday evening. February Jlth,
which will undoubtedly offer nn attractionas yet unequalled in the garrison. The star
bout of the evening will be between Pri-
vates Gaskln of the Twenty-secon- d battery
nnd Olianipeno of the Twentieth battery,
who will go ten rounds for a decision, fora prize of $loo. To Insure ' a satisfactory
referee the services of Dave Porteous of..T." I i a.iuE,aa iiy ituve oeen securcu

Fort Leavenworth.
FORT LEAVENWORTH. Kan., Feb. 2,

(Special.) The hospital corps mon In
charge of the Identlticatlon system at Fort
Leavenworth have begun taking the finger
prints of the enlisted men of the com-
mand. Sergeant Crawford, who will havecharge of the system after February I,
hHS finished taking the prints of the men
of the hospital corps and will begin some
time next week taking the prints and pho-
tographs of the other enlisted men of the
various organizations. Colonel Young, the
commandant of the military .prison, will
have the system Installed In the prison
also and will have the linger prints and
photogruphs of each of the prisoners taken.
Sergeunt Fisher, who received special In-

structions at Washington, will Instruct the
hospital corps men of the prison how to
take the photographs and finger prints.

It Is tald that Troop O, Ninth cavalry,
one of those now. stationed at the post, will
remain In the garrison permanently Instead
of having to remain here until August and
then depart for the Islands, aa was planned
at first.

It Is thought that Lieutenant Colonel R.
H. R. Loughborough, now with the Sixth
infantry, will be In command of Fort Leav-
enworth after the Eighteenth infantry
leaves. He is slated for promotion to colo-
nel In the army and will probably be placed
in command of the Thirteenth Infantry,
which is coming to this post' from the
islands.

Tholen Bros, were the lowest bidders
for the installing of the electric wiring of
Grant, , Sherman and Sheridan halls.

GERMAN DRAMATIC PIRATES

Bnarllsh Anthors Said to SofTer at
Hands of Playwrights of

Continent.

BERNE, Feb. 1 (Special.) Under shelter
of the fact that England is not an adherent
of the Berne copyright convention German
dramatic, authors and theater directors are
said to be engaged in wholesale piracy of
English novels capable of dramatization.

It Is said here that Sir A. Conan Doyle's
first intimation that "The Hound of the
Baskervllles" had been produced at the
Secession theater, Berlin, where It was a
failure, although it did better at Hanover,
was in a newspaper dispatch which carried
the news from Berlin to London. It waa
also explained that in this way an un-

known writer forestalled the intentions of
the actor-manage- r, Ferdinand Bonn. Hen-Bon-

had made a fortune out of "Sherlock
Holmes," in which he plays the title role,
and despite the misfortunes of the unknown
he proposes dramatizing "The Hound of
the Baskervllles" and producing it at an
early date.

Tn an interview upon this subject Herr
Bonn himself haa affirmed his right to
dramatize any English work without the
permission of the author. Having drawn
upon other Conan Doyle stories and the
works of Edgar Allan Poe, Herr Bonn is
convinced that he has written "The Hound"
In a fashion which will nevertheless please
the author.

RELICS OF FRANKLIN'S TRIP

Captain Amnndsea Says He Seenred
All Available Material

la the North.

CHRISTIANIA, Feb. 1 (Special.) Cap-

tain Amundsen, who recently navigated the
northwest passage In the sloop GJoa, de-

clares that contrary to what waa said in
the Oereblad the statement that the Ca-

nadian explorer Beraler had discovered In
Erebus bay two boats belonging to the
Franklin expedition must be based on a
misunderstanding. Such remains of Sir
John Frankiln'a ahtps. Captain Amundsen
said, aa had been found had been brought
back to civilisation by the OJoa. These
Included some lroa bolt and parts of boat-hoo-

which Captain Amundsen had ob-

tained from the Eskimos.
'The Eskimos," the explorer continued,

"only know of the fata of on pf the two
ships of which th Franklin expedition
waa composed. That vessel waa crushed
In th Ice north of King Edward's Land
and waa never driven southward. whlle
th other did drift south between Victoria
Land and King William's Land and was
found by two Eskimo tribes in th great
basin which ilea between Victoria Land
and King William's Land. Th Eskimos
took all th material away from th ship
and th vessel eventually sank. The only
available remains of the ahlp are thos
mentioned above, which our expedition dis-

covered and presented to the Historical
museum."

Steamer Starts for America.
SIDNEY, N. B. W., Feb. t-- The Oceania

company's steamer Sonoma, which was to
have tailed from here January 80 with
malls for San Francisco, but was prevented
from starling owing to a strike of fifty-si- x

members of Its crew, all of whom were
sentenced to a month'a imprisonment at
bard labor, today succeeded In shipping a
crew of oonunlonlala and aalled for th
United BU.Ua.

CONDITION OFOMAHA'STRAD'

Eusini ia Bdtter Than for Jannarj of tit
Lut Year.

MANY ADVANCES REPORTED BY JOBBERS

City This Week Will Be Fall at Hard-
ware, Fnrnltnre aad Implement

Dealers, Two of Which
Hold Convent ions.

House trade in many lines shows a
marked Improvement as the year advances,
the merchants' meetings being In full blast
now and many retailers attending. Sales-
men are also sending In good orders from
the road. Business tor last week ra niuclt
better than for the cloning week of Jan-
uary last year. Collections have been
fair, but not sn satisfactory that th Job-
bers are bragging about them.

Omaha will be lull of hardware, furniture
and implement dealers this week. The
hardware dealers of the state will have a
big convention and tiade exposition Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, and th
furniture dealers will meet Wednesday and
Thursday. Implement dealers will be In
town In number to arrange for their
spring shipments, February 1 being th
date when the Jobbers begin their busiest
shipping season.

The week passed by without any advance
In dry goods, but neither waa any decline
reported. All lines sr firm and the price
I tending upward. Business is Increasing,
both slapie and fancy goods being in strong
demand, which will have the effect. In all
probability, of making prices silffer yet.

Sho- - Jobbers are having all they can do
to keep pace with the business, and they
report the factories are working to their
full capsclty. The shoe situation has not
changed and no advance has been made
by tne Jobbers to the retail trade. leather
Is Arm, and without doubt will hold present
prices, even If It dots not go higher soon.

Many Advance In Groceries.
Refiners have advanced the price of sugar

6 to 10 cents per lot) pounds. Those who
declare themselves In touch with the situa-
tion says higher prices will come. Ther
In a very good demand and withdrawal
are showing an Increase over lost year.

Syrup Is very strong, with an actual ad-
vance last week of two groups, which ad-
vances d cans 6 cenU a dozen over
the previous week. Refiners are all largely
oversold and Jobbers' stocks are very light.
Supplies are coming forward slowly.

An advance of iO to 25 cents a barrel on
bulk oats went Into effect last week, and
manufacturers freely predict a correcpond-In- g

advance on all package goods.
Cheese la higher, the price ranging to t

cent a pound over the previous week.
Stocks ate reported exceedingly light, and
notwithstanding the high prices ruling, Hi
demand is very heavy.

Soap Is Going Id,
All kinds of laundry soap are quoted 15

to ii cents a box higher than a week
ago. Tallow has shown nn unprecedented
advance and Is at the highest point renched
in several years. This, with a strong ad-
vance In other Ingredients, makes It seem
probable that the price will be higher
shortly.

Prices 'have recently been made to thearners on two and three-poun- d sized tlna
and the canner Ian now begin to figure
pretty accurately the cost of his pack for
1907. Cases and cans and solder have ad-
vanced so that the cost of packing, let
alone the question of labor and the cost ofraw material, will make two-pou- tins
cost 6 or l cents per dozen more than lastseason and three-poun- d tins 7 to 8 cent
per dozen more than last season.

No prices have yet been made on future
western corn, at least openly. There Is a
determination on the part of the canner
to get a considerably higher price thanlast season, and It looks now as if thfigures would be fixed at a point at least

Vic per dozen higher than the oponlng
prices of ltx5.

Prices on futures have been named by
a number of canners. These prices without
exception are from 7V4 to 10 cent per dozen
on three-poun- d cans nlgher than the open-
ing prices of 1906. No. 10s are held at from
26 to 35 cents per dzen higher than thopening of last year. These advances are
perfectly Justified by the Increased cost In
the packing of these goods. The question
of the bare market or the prosperity of th
crtintry and Its consequent ability to ab-
sorb a very large pack does not enter Into
the situation, apparently.

Regarding: Conned Salmon.
The market on canned salmon la very

strong, particularly on red Alaskan, on
which the situation grows stronger every
day. The best posted salmon men on th
coast contend that salmon cannot be packed
in 1907 at a profit unless the price Is ad-
vanced 12c per dozen on one-pou- size
tails. This figure refer particularly to red
Alaska. Furthermore, the stock of red
Alaakas on the coast Is the lightest formany years at this season of the year.
These facts give great strength to the mar-
ket, and It would appear morally certainthat figures will be advanced at an early
date.

Among the articles that have been at-
tractlng particular attention are ten-pou-

apples. The market has been advanced,
many holders demanding an advance oi
40c per dozen over the prices ruling a few
weeks ago. Owing to the excessive demand
and the light supply still higher price
probably will be seen before many week
have gone.

There are not many changes to report In
dried fruit. The supply In almost every
article, with the exception of prunes, 14very far short of the usual needs of thecountry. Prune are holding their own andany spirited demand would doubtless spring
the price on this article.

Paints, Oils nnd Ulaas.
There Is no change In the glass situation.The market la firm. Turpentine has ad

vanced to 78c. Boiled linseed oil Is still
4Xc, while zaw Is 41c. Lead Is unchanged.
Carter s being 7Vic snd Southern 7Ho. Th
demand for paint and glass continues good.

Business Is improving In wholesale hard-
ware circles, and the movement Is growing
heavier. Few changes are noted. Wash-
boards are up a little. Manila rope Is un
about Vic The outlook for spring business
In hardware la better than ever.

BOGUS SAUSAGE IS SIEZED

Germans Can Sell Horseflesh, bag
Not a that of Other

Animals.

BERLIN, Feb. 1 (Special.) Two largo,
conslgnmenU of horse flesh sausages hava
been seized by the police In Berlin railway
stations Just aa they were on the point of
starting for. the Khineland under falsa
colors. Various parcels of the stuff wera
addressed to Dortmund, Strassburg and
Frankfurt, and one lot of 100 pounds waa
bound for the canteen of the Fifteenth,
Uhlan regiment in Scarburg.

It is believed that the t raffle thus dis-
covered has been carried on wholesale, and
comprehensive investigations are being
made with the object of tracking down
all Implicated in It. Horse flesh sausag
may even be legally sold if 1U true natur
ia disclosed, but In this Instance, of ooursa,
it has been passed off as beef or pork.
With the prices of butcher's meat at th
present level the temptation to embark on
fraudulent trad of thla kind la Indeed
great.

REXIGIOl'S NOTES.

Rev. E. D. Eaton, pastor of th NorthCongregational church of St, Johnsbury,
Vt., has decided to accept an Invitation to
return to Beiolt college, Wisconsin, to re-
sume the presidency of that institution.

Dr. Francis E. Clark, founder of th
Christian Endeavor society and the worldgreatest gospel traveler, will spend the bet-
ter part of next year In South America.
While he has been twice around the world,
and ha labored In Africa, Siberia and moat
of the other remote parts of th earth, thla
will be his first trip to South America.

The most elaborate of th "In.
stltutlonal churches" would appear to hava
been planned by the First Congregational
church of Kansas City. The new church,
to be erected In the coming year, will In-
clude a gymnasium, bowling alley and lawn
tennis court, besides a plunge bath, a largo
dining room and kitchen. Th new edifica
Is to stand at th northwest comer of Ad-
miral boulevard and Highland avenue, on
a lot 800 feet square, and th cost Involved
will be at least 81U0.00O.

Rev. Dr. Henry A. Cook, th oldest living
retired Baptist ciergymun in Boston, who
ha for so long been Identified with the in-
terests of Tremont temple, celebrated th
eighty-fir- st anniversary of bis birth lastThursday. Dr. Cook Is th eldest son of
21mit Cook, and his mother was before hermarriage Olive Allen. He wa on of four-
teen children, thirteen of whom grew tomanhood and womanhood. Both parents
were natives of Massachusetts. Dr. Cooic
ha been In active LubliU UI ttjt rnufthaa suty yaw.


